LeRoy City Council
Minutes
March 7th 2022

Mayor Steve Cox called the meeting to order followed by the Pledge of Allegiance at 6:00 PM at
the City Hall.

Council Members present: Tim Harvey, Terry Tyler, Georgia Eggleston, Jeff Brite, Rob McCann
Employees present: Aaron Copeland, Kim Alexander, Rustin-Kimmell
Visitors present: Bryson Meats, Phyliss Owens, Don Meats, Anjanita Mendenhall, Sara Stewart
Ronda Gilbert, Jennifer Liles, Rick Yeager, Kaitlin Meats, Maddy Meats, Dina Saliva, Scotty
Williams, Allen Osburne, Gage Moore.

Terry Tyler motioned to approve the minute Jeff Brite 2nd motion passed 5/0
Tim Harvey motioned to go into a 10-minute executive session for attorney client privilege.
Motion passed 5/0

Bryson Meats addressed the board about having his house annexed into the city. The board
decided to table this matter until the next meeting and have further discussions on it. Terry
Tyler made a motion to table Georgie Eggleston 2nd motion passed 5/0

Allen Osburne addressed the board about his bus, Allen told the board that the bus is now
tagged insured and registered so it is now up to the city code. Allen also discussed that he is
putting a garage around his bus. The board would like for him to bring in proof of insurance
and registration in the coming week. Allen also agreed to not hook the bus up to any utilities.

Scotty Williams is discussed having a 1-mile beer run this summer for the Travis Yoho
scholarship. Scotty has not gotten all of the information yet for the board so she is scheduled
to come back for the April council meeting with more information on the date and insurance.
Rob McCann motioned to table until next month Tim Harvey 2nd motion passed 5/0

A Quick Claim Deed resolution was passed to give real property in the blocks 19 and 20 to the
housing authority for the housing complex. Terry Tyler made the motion to sign the deed over
and to pass the resolution 2022-1 Georgia Eggleston 2nd motion passed 5/0.

Ordinance NO. 437 was passed with Georgie Eggleston motioned and Terry Tyler 2nd. The
Republic Solid Waste prices will increase from 17.00 a month to 20.62 a month plus the price of
extra poly carts increasing to 3.15. The new charges will begin in May 1 st 2022

The board also voted unanimously to approve ORIDANCE NO. 438 to have Mayor Steve Cox the
enforcing officer. Terry Tyler motion and Jeff Brite 2nd.

ORDINANCE 439 was passed unanimous with Rob McCann motioned and Terry Tyler 2 nd.
ORDINANCE 439 is designating the city superintendent as the animal control officer.

ORDINANCE 440 was also passed unanimously with the board Jeff Brite motioned and Rob
McCann 2nd. ORDINANCE 440 is designating the city superintendent as public officer in charge
with administration and enforcement of the city codes regarding weeds.

Old Business, Aaron is still waiting for bids to come in for work on the shop building. Discussion
will proceed with more bids.
Discussion has begun on the vacation mode for the water, the board will discuss this more at
the next board meeting.

Warrants were approved Jeff Brite motioned and Terry Tyler 2nd motion carried 5/0

Tim Harvey motioned to adjourn Rob McCann 2nd motion passed 5/0

